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from the ilatr o f the first publication 1 0f th(, cpul. and that »ha procasJ* of 
thereof, and if you fail to *o appear | ^ ¡ j  ^i,, wj|| be applied toward the
and answer. plaintiff will take a do-1 ,*> mo»t of tl«e amount due plaintiff,

Entered at the PostomCS cree Of'iinst you. svttin* aside and and that you, and all ix-raom i biiming
adjudging fraudulent and void under or through you. sub*.quent to
certain instrument in writina or deed ( t!u> lXl,ratu,n of plaintiff’» said mort- 
o f conveyance, wherein defendant ( gage, may be barred and forvcloaeu

er was grantor and de- o f a|| right, claim or canity o f re- 
luvi Mwider was jriantoe (|o n M|on m ur to »ai-l mortgaged 
inif to convey to tno Mid p^niiaoi, aml every part thereof.

“I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States 
aná the country for which it stands. One nation, 

indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.”

Six Months Debate
On March Sth the Senate closed six months debate on the 

tariff. Six months of valuablo time wasted and there is still 75 
».eperate amendments to be voted on. Is there a good reason for 
(■o much wasted time? Why waste valuable time in usless argu
ment when there is so much real legislation needed? Why waste 
this time when there are millions of unemployed in the country 
soine of whom are reduced to stealing to get the necessities of life. 
Wbv dully along on some pet measure when the southland is in 
danger of another disasterous flood. The time that is wasted in 
debate on a tariff whose cheif beneficiaries are the big interests, 
when the millions of unemployed are in need of releif, the south
land in need of flood control, ¡migration becoming a serious men
ace to the country and many other important classes of legis
lation needing attention. Is it the greatest benefit to the country 
to pass up this vital legislation and spend from six months to a 
\ear arguing on a tariff? If the congressional orators will get 
down to earth and forg6t the unnecessary debate on the tariff and 
and enact some practical legislation for the benefit of the rank 
and file of the citizens there would be some reasonable excuse iu 
pending them to Washington.

Lewi.- Mishler 
fendant, Maini
and purporting to convey to tno saio ; premise 
Maud Jgiohlerthe following dwaecibod 
premi-4 ,  to wit ; I T,'“ ‘  ®r *»> u^ e r  pe^

I! .In. n , >n th* V.rth tin,, o f <son> " W  become * purchaser at such B fcinn III. O.i the North fi sale, and that such purchaser Imme
L ru h *H  and W « S \ ■«» .-h*ins! d'ately upon such sal may be let Into t.ilbert and wife, l i - * »  chains '  „ „  o f  the pramUes.

South 89 degrees 4ft minutes West

William Howard Taft
Last Friday afternoon the “ grim reaper” claimed the life of the 

only man iu the history oi the country who has filled the two 
highest offices iu the government, that of president and cheif 
justice of the supreme court.

William Howard Taft has rounded out loug years of service to 
his government in the official capacties of judge, solicitor general, 
governor general of the I’ hilipioes, secretary of war, president of 
the United States and finally the exalted position oi cheif justice 
Like all statesmen Mr. Taft was criticized severely at times but 
came to the end meriting the respect of practically every citizen 
of this country.

Cheif Justice Taft was proceeded in death only a few hours by 
Jiis friend Associate Jnstice Sauford. At the same time Justice 
Uliver Wendell Holmes was celebrating his 39th birthday.

After a long and lustrious career William Howard Taft was laid 
to rest with full military houors in Arlington cemetery thus end
ing the life of a statesman.

SUMMONS
In »he Circuit Court of the State o f 

Oregon, for the County o f Marion, 
¡department 2.
A- W. Nofblad, Governor; Hal E. 

Hoss, Secretary of State, aad 
Thomas B. Kay. State Treasurer, 
comprising the Trustees o f A. R. 
Burbank Trust Fend, Plaintiffs, 

vs.
W- E. Milbyrn and Jnnah F, Milburji, 

his wife; Jeanette B, Fischer and 
Louis ft, Fischer, her husband, and

_ l M
his wife, defendants.

from the Southwest corner of the j 4. That plaintiff have such other 
Donation 1 and Claim of John SJav- and further relief h- to the court may 
a»e in Township 7 South Krange i appear just «rut equitable.
West of the Willamette Meridian in Service of this summons upon you 
Marion County, Ore.: thence South ; by publication is made bv order of the 
Ml degrees Minutes West 7.23 Honorable Perry K. Kelly, judge of 
chains along the North line of said the Circuit Court of the State o f Ore- 
rl.um -of l. N. Gilbert and wife; gun for the County o f Marion, duly 
thence South 6.90 chain*; thence made and colored at Salem, Oregon, 
North 89 degrees 4.' minutes East February 7th, 1930; and the dnte of 
7.ltd chains parallel to the North I the first publication hereof i* Feb- 
lino of said claim of 1. N. Gilbert j ruary Kt, 1930. 
uml wife; thence North 6.90 chains r . |. CRAWFORD,"
to the place of beginning, and con- i Attorney for Plaintiff,
taming 5 »cn s o f ai,A nu r, or f  and tom tt>utrrM. S.-
loss, in Marion t ountv, Oregon; . n

which said Instrumentment was re- u n * n~ 
recordetl on the 22nd day of October,
1927, In the office of the Recorder o f SUMMONS
Deeds and Conveyances in and for , _..  _  . . D. ,
Marion County. Oregon. In Volume ( ,ho < ‘ rcuit t our» o f the State 
19.-.. Deed Records, on page 99. and I o f Oregon for Marion lounty. Do- 
th.it said land above described be ad- partment No.
Judge»! subject to the lien o f plaintiff’s H. A. Robinson, Ilaim qf, 
respective Writs o f Attachment and vs. 
u,lgraents heretofore had and oh- Ella Robinson, Defendant, 

tained, as their respective interest* t 0 p;ua Robinson: 
and prioritis-s may be made to appear.. . .. , .
and that plaintiffs recover their costs I „  *" *** 0. f  0 r*—  •
and disbursements incurred in this I >°“  mre he"\b* r*2Uir^ I *° 
suit, and that plaintiffs have such “ m ,n" s'?*r the complaint of the 
other and further relief as to this P1» 1" 11*  bew,n’ f ’ 1. “ e »1"*1 ^  '•} 
court may appear ju*t and equitable. whtliai » « I t ,  o# and

Service o f this summons upon you ' M o n  th« last day o f the time up- 
bv publication is made by order of the ,n ‘ he enter fur publication
Honorable Percy R. Kelly, judge of o f this summons upon you. which tint* 
the Circuit Court o f the State o f Ore- >* #‘’ur weeks from the 13th day of 
gon for the County o f Marion, at March, 1930, be ng the date o f first 
Salem, Oregon, Pehmarv 9. 1930. and publication thereof, and if you fail to 
the date o f the first publication here- , appear «"d  answer s«M complaint, 
of is February 13. 1930. The date 1 l>l*intiff will apply to this court for 
of the last publication Is March 13, j the relief prayed for in his complaint 
1930. on ftlo ht‘m n , to-wtt: To dissolve the

rP rt a T u inT rv Son,,i* of now c*ifUmrtihCJ. A. MtUTr.N, ; tween the plaintiff and defendant, and
E.'L. CRAWFORD, j for such other, further and separate 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs, relief as to this court may seem just 
Residence and postoffice address: Su- and equitable.H
lem, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

I  You are further notified that this 
summons is served upon you by pub
lication thereof, in The Turner 
Tribune, a weekly publication pub
lished at Turner. Marion County. Ore-Notice is hereby given that the un- . .

dersigned, by an order o f the County gun. pursuant to the order of the Hon- 
Court o f the State o f Oregon, for the orable L. H. McMahan, judge o f the 
County of Marion, duly made and cn- nbov.- entitled court, made anil en
tered on the 11th day o f February, ter>-d into on this 6th »iay o f March, 
1936, was appointed administratrix o f 1936.
the estate o f John Ahrens, deceased. You are further notified that the 
and that she has duly qualified as such date o f the first publication o f this 
administratrix. All persons having j summons, is the 13th day o f March, 
claims against said estate are hereby t936. and the last publication there- 
notified to present the same, duly „ f , will be made on the 4th day of
verified, as required by law to her at 
the office of E. L. Crawford, attorney 
for the estate, in Ladd & Bush Bank 
building, in the City of Salem, in 
Marion County, Oregon, within six 
months of the date o f this notice.

Dated this 20th day o f February, 
1930.

KATIE AHRENS.
Administratrix o f the Estate o f John 

Ahrens, Deceased.
E. L. CRAWFORD,

Attorney for Estate.
Ladd <& Bush Bank Bldg., Salem, 

Oregon.

April, 1930.
M. CLIFFORD MOYN1HAN.

Attorney for Plaintiff. 
210-211 Oregon Bldg., Salem. Oregon.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL 
ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the State 
o f Oregon for the County o f Marion.

In the matter o f  the Estate o f 
Louise Arthur, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the final 
account of John H. Lewis, administra
tor o f the Estate o f Louise Arthur, 
deceased, has been filed in the County 
Court of Marion County, Oregon, and 
that the 12th day o f April, 1936, at 
the hour o f 10 o ’clock A. M.. has been
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Thomsen’s Co-Ed Bulk Chocolates
Delux &  Sensation Fancy Boxes 

48 Varieties of Bars
When Buying Candies remember our stock is ah 

ways o f the highest grade and Fresh
Cigars
Lunches

and Tobacco 
Fountain Service

EAT A B O W L  OF CHILLI A DAY

R I C H E S  CO NIATO CI’JO N  E R Y
^ _______________ I

Dr. O. L. Scott
Chiropractor 

Neurocalomtftcr Service 
Phone 87. Residence 2104J 

ÎM  N. High Street 
Salem, Oregon

SENATOR CHARLES HALL 
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State i 

o f Oregon, for the County of Marion.
In the Matter o f the Estate of Thomas appointed by said court for hearing 

John Hennessey, Deceased. ! objections to said final account, at
Notice is hereby given that the un- which tim* in

Herman Sçig and Mary Jane Seig, 
letei

To W. E. Milburn and Innah F. ; ¡ses as may be equitable,

¡the sale of said premises last (it-scribed 
; by the sheriff o f Marion County, Ore
gon, according to law and the practice 
of the above entitled court; that the 
proceeds of said sale may be applied 
toward the payment o f the amount 
due plaintiffs and that the above 
named defendants, and each of them, 
and all persons claiming under or 
through them, or any or either of

'ln?dm’mS« ^ ‘lU.CnL iv  h ! e£ f cuti.on °.f Bassett, 503 Bank of Commerce baild-
f o r i c S n ?  an3yr.g h t,bclaim I « " f j "  %  »J,™™'
S a a e V u r t m ^ r a n l T v  rv S ' ^ e  d T o f This notice, ^ w U : mortgaged premises and every part u , „ l -
thereof; and that plaintiffs have such J -March 6’ 1930’
other and further relief in the prem-

dersigned, by an order o f the County 
Court of Marion County, State of 
Oregon, duly made and entered on the 
11th day o f January, 1930, was ap
pointed administrator of the Estate 
o f Thomas John Hennessey, deceased, 
and that the undersigned has duly 
qualified as such.

Ail persons having claims against 
said ( itate are hereby notified to pre- , Mr,T lr r  UCADlMr o r  rta ia i sent the same, duly verified as re- ! NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL
quired by law, at the office of R. H.

said e-tate may appear and file objec
tions thereto in writing and contest
same.

JOHN H. LEWIS, 
Administrator.

PERCY A. CUPPER,
Attorney for Administrator.

411 Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon.

Milburn, his wife; Jeanette B. Fischer 
and Louis H. Fischer, her husband, 
t-nd Herman Seig and Mary Jane Seig,
Jiis wife, defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon, 
you are required to appear and an
swer the complaint filed against you 
jn the above entitled court and cause 
pn or before four i 4) weeks from the 
date of the first publication of this 
pummons, and if you fail t.o answer, 
for want thereof the plaintiffs wiii 
apply to the court for the relief 
prayed for in their complaint; name
ly, that they have judgment against 
you for the sum of nine hundred 
dollars (1900.00), together with in
terest from the twenty-first day of De-

bvr, 1928, at the rate of six per T_ ___« ______ ,  .  ,, .
cent (6Vr) per aqnum until paid, and - l ?  - - LrcuJ? Court of the State
for the further sum of one hundred ? / ,^ i  v ' ^  ^ r V i . s o , 10"- dollars (*100.00) as .-p^cial attorney’s ' ^ eP®rtrncnt No. 2. No. 19421. 
fees, and for plaintiff's costs and dis-

This summons is served upon you 
by publication in The Turner Tribune 
by order of the Honorable L. H. Mc
Mahan, judge o f the above entitled 
court, bearing date o f February 1, 
1930.

The first publication o f this sum
mons is February 13, 1030, and the 
!a.-t publication tnereof will be March
13, 1930.

CARL T. POPE, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs. 

Place o f residence and postoffice ad
dress: Salem, Oregon.

SUMMONS

R. H. BASSETT,
Administratorof the Estate of Thomas 
• John Hennessey, Deceased.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court o f thp State : been appointed t>y said court for

of Oregon for the County of Manon. 1 hearing objpctioni to Mid final ac_
Department No. 2. No. *.1012. 1 count, at which time any persons in-
Eena Company, a corporation, Plain- in Raid pstate m/ y ; pp<.ar and

ACCOUNT
In the County Court o f the State 

o f Oregon for the County o f Marion. 
In the matter o f the Estate o f Alice

A. Shorb, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the final 

account of Orrie Dow Shorb, admin
istrator of the estAte o f Alice A. 
Shorb, deceased, has been filed in the 
County Court of Marion Coujity, Ore
gon, and that the 12th day o f April, 
1930, at the hour o f 10 o ’clock A. M.,

Charles Hall of Marsh field, 
state senator from Coos and 
Curry counties, formally an
nounced his.candidacy through
out Oregon a few days ago for 
the republican nomination for 
governor at the primaries. May 
16. Mr. Hall said iie would file 
with Secretary’ of State Hoss 
within the next few days.

At the same time Mr. Hall 
announced that he would sup
port very definite statewide 
policies, including highway 
program completion, reorgan
ization of state government, 
economy in state government 
and a readjustment of tax as
sessments. The senator pledged 
himself to support conservation 
of fish and game resources. He 
said that if elected he would 
favor statewide enforcement of 
the prohibition laws, which he 
characterized as “ an executive 
problem requiring eternal vigi
lance.”
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E. K. PIASECK1
Attorney at latw

SETTLEM EN T OF ESTATES A SPECIALTY

SUITE 410 SALEM BANK OF COMMERCE BLDG. 
SALEM. O R E G O N

Turner Lumber & 
M fg . Co.

W e carry in stock Rough and Dressed Lumber, 
Shingles (highest quality) fivo grades to select 
from, also W all Board, Paint, Doors, Windows, 
Cedar Posts, Brick, Plaster, Tile.

Slabwood in 4-ft. lengths.
Old Growth Fir, 16-in, length«.

We desire to serve the public with Promptness 
and Efficiency.
LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL PHONE B7S

iw—aai.i.n’i a  i nin i— in

Dr. O. A. Olson, Dentist
PAINLESS DENTISTRY AND X-RAY WORK
All Work Guaranteed and nt Modornte Prices 
Use Your Credit Come in and talk it over

M ASONIC TEMPLE.
Phatie 440

M i

S A l€M  
Rmlilnn«* 76S-R
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Dcfend-

burs*. ments incurred in this suit; that 
plaintiffs’ mortgage described in the 
complaint iq said suit be decreed to be 
p first lien upon the following de
scribed premises, to-witi

The West two-thirds of the fol
lowing described tract: Beginning 
at a point on the East line of the 
Ponation Land Claim of Samuel 
Walker, 28.39 chains Sopth of the 
Northeast comer of said claim, in

Francis W. Smith and George C. 
Van Natta, partners doing business 
under the name and style o f “ Sa
lem Collection Agency,”  and First 
National Bank, in Salem, a cor
poration, Plaintiffs, 

vs.
Lewis Mishler, also known as Lew 

Mishler, and Pearl Angel, as admin
istrator of the Estate o f Maud 
Mishler, deceased, Defendants.
To Lewis Mishler, also known as

tiff,
vs.

Robert Culver, unmarried, 
ant.
To Robert Culver, the above named 

defendant:
In the name of the State o f Oregon, ; ___

you are hereby required to appear and ; 
answer the plaintiff’s complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled suit 
within four weeks from the date of 
the first publication of this summons, 
to-wit: From the 13th day o f Feb
ruary, 1930, and if you fail to so ap
pear, plaintiff will apply to the court

file objection* thereto in writing and 
contest same.

ORRIE DOW SHORB,
Administrator.

GROW FILBERTS 
FOR PROFIT

Frogt-proof; rain-proof; bear young 
and regular

A tree crop whose American growing

Township 7 South, Range 8 West of I/8W Mishler, one of the defendants
the Willamette Meridian, in Marion 
County, Oregon; thence South 
22.63 chains along the East line of 
the Samuel Walker claim to the 
renter o f the County Road leading 
from Salem te Silverton; thence 
South 73 degrees 9 minutes West 
12.79 chains along the center of

<' road; thence North 26.31 
rhoins; thenen East 12.30 chains to 
tiio place of beginning anq contain
ing 80 acres, situated In Mariop 
County, Oregon.

Save and cxc«pt from the above | 
described traet that certain land 
deeded to Eliabxeth E. Lewis and 
Lloyd S. l ew’s, as shown by deed 
recorded in Volume 175, Page 324, 
l)eod Records o f Marion County, 
State of Oregon, and Raymond Mc
Kee as shewn by deeil recorded in 
Volume 176, Page 437. Deed Rec
ords of Marion County, State of 
Oregon;

¡hat the usual decree b? made for

above named:
In the name of the State o f Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear 
and answer the amended complaint 
filed against you in tha above entitled 
court and cause on or before March 
13, 1936, that being the time pre
scribed by the court In the order for 
s‘ rvico of summons upon you by pub
lication and four week« successively

for a Judgment and decree as follows, 
to-wit:

1. For the sum of $992.00, to
gether with interest thereon at the 
rate o f six per cent per annum from I Why should U. S. import 25,000,000 
November 1, 1927, until paid, for the pounds Filberts annually when we 
further sum of $200.00 as special have ideal growing condition in the 
attorney’s fees and for plaintiff's costs Willamette Valley?
and disbursements incurred in this 
suit.

2. That the usual decree may be 
made for the sale of the following de
scribed mortgaged premises, to-wit:

Lota Numbered Two (2 ) and 
Three (3 ) in the Hanshaw Fruit 
Farms in Marion County, State of 
Oregon, as shown by the Recorded

area is limited to West o f the 
Cascades

Valley
Free booklet "Filbert Growing”  and 

price lists sept on request
Full line Trees, Shrubs and Roses

PEARCY BROS. NURSERY

as.*/ r, s
County Recorder for the said 
Marion County, State of Oregon; 

by the sheriff o f Marion County, Ore
gon, according to law and the practice

FOOTBALL, BASKETBALL 
BANQUET HELD FRIDAY

Mrs. Jean Pearcy and Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Cox were 
hosts Friday evening to the 
football and basketball teams 
of Turner high school in the 
Cox home. Crocuses, pussywil
lows and potted ferns were 
used for decorations on the 
lonR banquet table. Fancy 
placecards marked covers for 
Fay Barber, Katherine Scham- 
pier, Nellie Barber, Helen Wit- 
zel, Josephine Gilstrap, Helena 
Witzel, Sheila Delzell, Edna 
F.iston, Lela Wilkening, Inez 
Barnett, Clayton Neer, Russel 
Denyer, Willard Bear, J«mes 
Denyer, Willette Jesse, Wal
lace Chandler, Tom Swales, 
Harold Smith, Cecil Miller, 
Seymour Stewart, Wilfred Har
rison, Ivan McKay, Kenneth 
and Lewis Fowler.

Pomeroy and Keene pi -
Salem’« Sqaare Deal Jewelers & Optician«. Î  

Diamond« Watches Clcoks Jewelry & Silverware. Î  
379 State, St. Salem, Oregon, ÿ

*♦ 4

W . JAY DENHEM
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Seeds
Spray Material

Fertilizers
W e  have a complete line 

Let us serve you
Salem Seed and Orchard Supply Co.

178 S. Commercial St Salem, Oregon.

C , F. B R E IT H A U P T
512 8UU Strret N.nv Bligl, Building

F L O R IS T

I Route 3.

fonerai Contractor and Builder 
Cement Work and Plumbing

Turner, Oregon

G O L D  FISH - C A N A R IE S - LOVE BIRD S . P A R R O T S
Full line of Bird and Fish Food and Remedies 

Salem, . Phono 880 - Oregon.
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Now  Is The Time
To prepare your gardens and flower bods for the 

summer growing senson.
To insure good production use nothing but the best

Seeds.

Buy Ferry, Northrup.King & Company or 
L illy ’« Seeds and get The Best.

Bulk or Package
A Fresh Supply of Onion Sets

Highest prices for farm  
produce

Harrison’s General Store
Turner, Oregon


